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' intclicct and prbpcoi iuea aro cot equally
rfiitribuicd ; that oma natures descend with
all the glories of the universe aroand them
to tiuirs ; acd others rise thovch in the

TO NORTH CAROLINA VOLUN- -
f TEERS, , !i v - --

We are requested to slate that MajvWil"
der. Pay master pfil United States Army, .I'-:-"- '

having been directed to pay ovcflo the dis- - -

which I design to bring prominently into
iew. O, 1 wish I were a lawyer, and a

keen nne ; but, as 1 am not, I most be
content with the absurdities that strike me.
In the first place, Mr -- had io inten-
tion of bringing a servant north, but for-tunatc- ly

for us, Iws horres were foolish ;
and c tljbreby had the pleasure of a
sumrceVc excitement. If ho had thos in-

tended, Joe would not have been the ser.--

charged Volunteers, and to, ib heirs of de V "

.ceased Volunteers, Ihe I h fee. month's extra ; - .

pay.allowed py the late act or Congress.will r4f

,
proceed to the, Westerttpart 0theJSlate in y
ing week he wilt be in Ohapeluill and II ilia- -,

boro trfnU he will then proceed toV Yan--
ille and Wentworth, aiuUhence .Wesu" " 4
Dluateers and the heirs ofdeceased Vol- - - 1
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AH kuf to th rI'ioU5l Uj-cs- t jail- -

ron the rjtEswExru l ca vr.t re s
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or onf mmht mt tm wam rate.
! m mch th tcno (lif rtmj-aitn- . it r

low a t a'v littk or no jcrt'i t the titIu&r
rirni owftt tnariillj U to vKi in oJvaitcf.

POETRY
TU foJJowirj ta c I i Ii 1 rioa ! fine were

lrcrH to cwr notice wit!?t:t the lcow!ct'c
,1 cliWaaiW J or fit'esmts:'
. cetcotj to trwevklrbt rvluc(a.:co ca
; h part f Ihc wri er, to pc thcei rlK:'j.
I-- Ve,oetf. erufe to cifrr U.e hrpe thi
j w to friq-iecitl- f fatcrcJt1 ptu.'uctict5

' ' V Sra i In reply to your ipcomesf I cave te
inform veu that I have laid it downas a princi
pie, no? to give my opinions upon, or prfjudge
in say way, thqvanous. questions or policy
now at if&ue between the political parties of
the country, nor to premise what I wdtdtl. cr
would not do, were 1 elected to the Prestcen
cy oUnerLnited states; anq tnat,m the case
presented in your letter, I regret to add,) I see
no reason for departing' from this principle.

Your obedient servant.j ZACHAKY TAYLOR
P. S. Xfy love to the girl?, and ttll Kiah

that I am running; with Fillmore to get the
vole cf New York, and .with"!ButIer to secure
(Soutli Carolina ; and, if there's any bolting
among my relations, in the neighborhood, he
can just stick bis name on; and then we can
easily carry every thirjg before up, on Indian
Creek. I. UNCLE ZACK.

Then Uncle Kiah-burs- t out a laughing, father
ewore a great oath, am VVediord and iiob Ly--t

ens bawled out huzza for Uncle Kiah and De-

mocracy ;.and just as they were slippiog out
with the girls, old Wilton took Jimmy Jackson
aside, and told him that he might fence' in the
old field, build a house, and take Amie as soon
as he pleased.:- - am done," said he, "with
the whole bilen of Janus faced politicians for-

ever.", j r' v, ,

After the Care-u- p, the two old men, father
and Mr. Wilton, got together and said 'they
would re laughed at no longer by Uncle Kiah;
and they intended to vote for Henry t'lay any
how; and that Uncle Zack and Uncle Kiah
might both go to' grass.

Pagh, pagb," says Mamma and sister Jemi-
ma, don't be foolish, go and vote for men of
character like men."

5 Well, yes," said they," I guess it is best
after all ; "Kate," said father, turning to me,
" 1 suppose, as you desire to do so, you may
write for had best sub- -

Ecnbo fqr it, and see what be says' any how.
So, sir, you may send us your-paper- ; and be

sure to put in some love tales to please my sis- -

tersanu Jmie Wilton, it you can suck in
something about making cheese acd.butleri it
wilt please Mamma ; and Occasionally I should
like to read something about foreign. missiona
ries. Mr. Blissford, whose wife died in Asia
last year, leaving four sweet little children,
will soon return to America, and is coming to
see us.

Respectfully yoars,.&c.,
KATE TAYLOR.

Mr. Fillmore's vure onwaDUsTiinsr Di
plomatic Relations with the Nigqers of St.
Domingo. In the House, December 22d,
1838. The first business in order was the
petition presented by Mr. Adams on Thurs
day last praying the establishment of inter
national relations with the Republic of Ilay- -

ti. The motion pending was to refer the
petition to the committee on foreign affairs
"with inctmrtinn In rfinewlcp and ronnrl
thereon." A division of this question was
called for by Mr. Droomgoole first on the
reference and secondly on the instructions.
and being taken on .the reference was agreed
to without a division. 1 he question re- -

curring on the instructions, Mr. Adams.gave
his reasons for moving to instruct the com
mittee and addressed the House at some
length upon leave. Mr. Bynum, Mr. Wad- -

dy lhumson, and Mr. Wise took part in
the debate, Mr. T. deprecating the whole
discussion as dangerous and worso than
dangerous, dishonorable and degrading to
every southern man. Mr. Thomson would
not ajrgueitneo"iwn; Tie would not so far
disgrace himself and those he represented.
Mr. Wise explained that he had discussed
it, nepessarily, in defense of the rights, feel
ings and prejudices of , the people he repre
sented, cic. Air. Campbell of S..C. moved
to lay the motion fur instructions on the ta
ble and demanded the yeas and navs, which
being ordered resulted in 1 10 yeas; 46 nays.
Among the naysr are the names of John
Quincy Adams. Bond, W B Calhoun, Cor- -

: i. urn unnn r-t- r.: I

win, jjivcn;ii,i-ixjij4i- j iv tj,.nuuingf, rotts,
Saltonstall and Slade, all avowed abolition
ists except Fillmore, and there would be no
doubt as to him, if he were not a candidate
for Vice President on the Whig ticket.
Well might Mr. Bynum, who .took the
side of the South in this controversy in
Congress, say in a speech on Red River
the other day that Millard Fillmore was
one of the last men on God's earth that the
Sonth ought to vote for or that he ever ex
pected to see - presented) for its suffrages.
These proceedings may be found - in Niles
Register, Vol. 55; pages283-- 4.

jfitachez Free Trader.

Ioiva Elections. The Keokuk Dispatch
the 26ib ult. says thau Thomson, ('demo

crat; is elected to ,Congresst even should
the spurious Mormon votes be counted,; in
and that the democrats will Jjbve two major

in the Senate, Sand elevetf in the liouse
thus securing two United Slates Senators.

Iowa was one of the States in which the
nomination ofTaylor was to earry the focal
electionsffor the whigs. This is another
State in 4hich Greely may set it down that
Taylpristo "has not paid-- 1 But lo the
democracy it w a roost important result, as

will place the United States senate out ol
reach of the whigs for the-ne- xt four years.

" ffashinglon Union,
z s .. .... ... I y::r-- -

Movement for Ireland -- Keocmj for
promoting the periodical sittings of the Im-

perial. Parliament in Dutin, .has been
formed. .A peiiiion to the Queen, has been he
graciously acknowledged) by her Minister's

- - - . - cScc:eiarv.

er; aril, if it had any virtue, where it could
have been nobly anil beautifully exempli-
fied, tut we see how wrongly, how injudi-cious- y,

I may say how surreptitious, its
bestidvocates have acted., An influence
whiqi so debases human capacity, most be
wrory: from the begtningv no matter now
wlckfd the principle which it opposes.
Shiver will abolish-ifsel- f in time, for it is
dirfly opposed, to advancing knowledge,

e d true refinement; but the operations of
abolifooists will never result in any thing
but evi they may, if persisted in celoge
this hapjiy land in,lbe blood of her sons
and daoghtei.

That no American may ever be enslaved
to fear, passion or power, is the sincere
wish of ,

R.M. M.MOSES.

For the Republican.
' Indian Creek, Sept. 27, 1848

Mr. l'rmler . Your paper comes to
our Post office every week, to Uncle Kiah

his name is UcsiKiah , cut, lor snort, we
always call him "Kiah;" and, after he has
read it, he comes over to our' house with it,
and reads it to father umil he gets a mad as
fire. Father is mad any how, because, as
he says, old uncle Zack hss made such a fool
of himself. I dom think he is our right
unrle, only a little kin, a cousin or some
thing of that sorU During li e Horida war,
when I was a little girl, father took roe down
south with him, when he went to seo it he
could'nt, settle himself ihere ; and, in our
travels, wc (ell in at a tavern with a com
pany of soldiers who had been sent to drive
tho 'Indians out of the swamps. While we
were there, the officer" begaa to curse and
wear, because he could get none out nunv

tobacco ; but father offered him some that
he" got from a young Virginian, who hatl
come to our-hous- e a couitingroy oldest sis-

ter Jemima. Then they got lo be great
friends, and scraped up some kind of a kin
between ihem, because they both had the
same name ; but I did'nt like his cross
looks ; and, besides, he called me pug nose
and 1 did'ut thank him much for it. They
talked a good deal together ; and ho told
father that he had wrote to Van Buren to
send him some blood bounds to hunt the
Indians ; but father was a Clay roan, arid

they had some sharp words about the blood
hounds. They, however, made up again
somehow ; he got son e more tobacco, and
ihey parted very friendly, promising to
write to each other often; and he wrote
regularly until he got to be a candidate for
president; but lie never noUced us since un-

til father wrote to him uteatening; to vote
for Cass and Butler.

Dut I sat down to write to you about
the fun we had last night, and the flare-u- p

that Uncle Kiah made when he come in
wiih your paper and a letter from Uncle
Zack. which was wrote in answer to one
sent ta him airned bv father and Uncle
Kiah too. They had paid the postage on
it, I heard them say, because they were
afaid he would not take it out of the office.

The house was full, when Uncle Kiah
. . . . i i icome in. Sister Jemima ana ner twsoanu

with the two vouneest children, had come
cr -

from Viginia, and had brought some good
tob&rcn. R.ih Lvkens liad pnnrti.

T - . . .,, nf 7iJ r m J l.ni AmA i r Baatrie lYisaiaii, uaiu iriuiuiu uau vuiu m cvt.
Lovina. Amie Wilton had come in the back
war crrinr, because old Wilton refused lo
let her have limmy Jackson, unless he
would promise to vote for Uncle Zack ; and
soon alter, in comes jimmy, nimsen, vu
ing eteral love, and begging Amie to for
sake all. and eo with him- - to California as
soon as the election was over.

While we were all talking, Uncle Kiah
knocked, and as soon as 1 opened-th- e door
for him, I knew he brought ua some news.

Well. Kiah " said mv father, V has
w T w 0

old Zack answered our letter yet?
Good evening, ladies and gentlemen"

said Uncle Kiah, seating himself between
Jemima and her husband, " let me fill my
pipe, and take a few puffs; and then first

will read the Republican. And. alter
having heard your paper read, lor some
time, father broke out and said '.'Uncle
Zack is ? n old dunce, --and I thought so
when he wanted to hunt Indians with blood
hounds ; Vhy does he'not speak out and
eay whethe he will veto the Proviso or
not!" and he almost swore that, if he did'nt
answer, at once,'he would'nt own him as a

ofrelation.
Uncle Kiah laughed cntil the tears ron

down hi cheek ; fr he never believed
thst old Zacb was any more our kinsman
than the-Uasha- w of Egypt. When he got ity

his face etraight again, he said.
Well, well, here is a letter froc old

Zack; and now let us agree that, if he
speaks out like a man. and speaks our sen-

timents on the subject of slavery, we'll all
vo'te for him: and, if he does not, we'll all
oppose him.f ""t

itArgrced ! said aw; ana just aj this mo-

ment; who should step in but Mr. Wilton.
Agreed to what?" said he. . . -
To vote for old Zack, if he is sound on

Bouthern rights,1' and. against him, if ho is
tot" said UncleKiah. "v;--

" Agreed again, eaid Mr. Wilori,
JTkcn, Uccle Kiah, winking at Jimmy Jack--
a and Amie Wilton, pulled thelctter out cf

pocUt, and read

dearth of dreariness to an angefs concep.
ucn.

BJt. with all its falsity, it ia the pet
text of a party who hare done as much to
ward 4tcakln all men free and equal, as
a fcorstin; bulblo towards agitating the
ocean.

Ahb!itionim was born among cnlhoiiar-tl- c,

Cckle souls ; with but few excretions,
it has never received the ballast of earnest
conviction ; iia own prrjudicr, w wilful-nes- s

counteracting whatgnd it probably
intended to accomplish. Unloss an inborn
or national evil bas an cnsclfUh, and pure
gool lo oppose if, it can uever be destroy
cd. If slavery be an evil, abolitinnisro

ill never drstroy it ; forit is in, and of it-

self, scICah, pcndaniic, arrogant, dishonest.
acd ;ts motto -- gc$nmon.

I am nqt goin to uphold Slavery either
in principle or precedent i but our present

a;em oi oiecunz ks contented victinia
and bombastically Tying, them into a lib
erty which to them is a cheat, is worse
than useless, is wickedness, honeyed urr
with good appearances.

Alihocjh our lcgiiUtures have obolish- -
eu the iTvJJic c had better not say much
for we are still living upon the money ou
peahed over thc-lu- nit negroes brought
us. the wtalih w inherit, ia th price our
fathers received for flesh and bloud. Let
us wa:t ui.til ihat is forgotten, before we
point the road lo our Sifter South. Wc are
too fresli in our new-bor- n reformation to
s'and as pcerh ss example; we forget that the
puritan rtfgrdncss of our natuic and oor
clioiate, did more to unshackle our blacks
than all the incipient seeds of poodnrs of
which wc an foolishly boast. The South
has just at inueli goodness, and God knows.
a thousand limes more enlargement of
fee'izg, and generosity ; and when she has
enn.e up to that individual exertion, that
decided lore for labour, to that noble am
biiion, and invincible perseverance that wc
l ave, she will be just as eager to4rcak the
bondage of her colored people.

Womcst have patience; for her climate.
nd iLo habitual helplessness of Iter popu

lation, are against us. We must throw
oor energy there, and keep cmr anathemas
to oursclro; wc mcst send there our
ir.dostrioi's examples, and make her sigh,
even in her inertness, for our health? ac- -

viiy, not cheat and steal from her. her
black kin, till she in very truth can call
os dofs. A we proceed now, with this
hotbed abolitionism, weonly gain her con-
tempt; her contempt is not 10 be triIcd
artA.

I will now relate an instance that will
come home to some of us, 1 fear ; but let
it come a home-liiru- ct is good, espe
cially, if we push the spear ourrelves.

A gentleman of North Carolina left his
southern home, accompanied by his fjmi- -
y Jn his private carriage, to spend the

summer with in northerners. This village
as the home of his youth ; he cherished
foni!nes for iulovclv scenes, a deep al- -

fertion fr its inhabitant?, and trusted that
one season amid i s hoapiuhty, might leave
an enduring graiefulnraa it ll.o bdioin ol
his itraner wife. The morning he left
Lineolnion, Ins horses were --restive, and
he ordered Joe, a colored man, to attend
him two or three iles. The servant rode
alt that diy with his master, and, finding
the Lorses no safer, continued with him
the next. Mr finally concluded to
btin hiua on. In iho northern counties

f Md, he told the (boy that, in the next
state, l.e would re tree ; mat no mignt
have his choice to remain there, hired out
until their rctur.i, or cose with them.
Jic begged to couir; his master then hired
hica by the month, and drew up writings
lo that cflVct widi this proviso, that Joe
might stay in the free States if he wished..
They bad not teen in oor village one hour,

before a caucus as called to liberate Joe.
(lam. Stable, porch, kitchen, fc field were
alike rendeveux for persuasion and secret
meeting J. Money, food, rsiinent, and lib-

erty, the burthen of their ofJcrsEvery
siring, fm.--n tho worthiest to thc-louc-

that abolitionism can pull, waa touched
bot in vain ; the boy was faithful. At last,
Mr fell sick, near cnv death ; ihcn,
by redoubled assiduities, and the promise
of ono hundred dollars, the boy left our
village in a buggy, was carried to the Gen-

esee river, pljced ia waggon with four
raeo, and drian lo a vilUgo forty miles
fruca here. Tfce boy had been victimised,
from village to village, wb the promise of
money, tUl finally, he pretended lo sleep,
and overhesrd his protectors mention Can-
ada, s ti e end cf his race for liberty I He
then thought it was time to withdraw his a
Iong-HJ- jht -- afier society, cd watched
the big Stat" to Cud his way back. He
arrived at A , ahoui light. After re-ceiv- inj

J',n20,iieJ honor-a- t the
!ioo.e rf a praise worthy, and pain taking
aboliuocist. he ventured to assume his own

dignities" and' repaired to the stable to
attend lo lie .horses," r C; .

-- "',:. ';

rmdicg bii" way through the barn, he I

boiled rox the wocdf.andj-eache- his mas-
ter's rmra twenty hours from the time
he left it, bepsuig'fc be carded home. : .

Thrre arc setts features ia this, case

iroo llo sae&e pea: "4 "

V Crrrfnaf.

tVInriKe come tLrwe jrA and gentle oonlat
Vbt ir.r to (Ll a? jbe T

1 .Hi tk fall cb-x- r ol xmIer f!owinj: ft-llA- e,

f&rtl Crth pnl frtrn mkJ it rrctieJ Itod,
AVtick, fuficctvJ nJ auU-'oeJ- , taj rvacbcxl ocr

eirtlit
.Jfc til ikm hlfh angelic hrt,- -

"

j CJUti with jry the f ra-- e of Uicir CcJ,
UaacJ ha tbeir bumewtrd CiLl from orwe fir

tTo pcr Cc mcLJf cf thmlr unitrJ trair
l Jnio l!e ear tf rrvn Wah awe licn!

.Ycl, fsclimLj, il aounJA, tLo ckb, aoJ tLrJ
lioz '

vant biought; for be had a wife and chin,
ircn r n Uic planL-Rinn- . WhenM- --

found it impossible to discontinue' hid at- -
tendance, ho offered Jnc all that a man, the
moat humane, could offer the uia&lcrahip
of himsclf.j

They catro amongst us, and what was
our hn.piiality, our delicacy as to the fam-
ily concerns of others, our innate indepen
dence of minding cur own business, i ur
openness of el'aracter, sud that irrcsistable
bisndncES uhich evinces an elegant lone in
CpmmUuity Let the continual and har- -

fttjving anxiety of both Mr. and Mrs ,
answer.- - Where was our kindnes-t- f of
a aneart, anu unvarying good nature, our
boasted philanthropy ? Let the cme re-

mark of Joe, the slave, answer, dont
tike trie noi (I, the tchUcs icont speak to
me. ?" ;

Afr did all that wa3 necessaJy for a
master, a christian, and a gentleman. Did
we act the christian, and the gentleman s

Did wc, with the flush of abolitionism up-
on us, strong, in its truth and virtue, go in-

to the front door, pol.tcly ask if wo might
converse wiih tha boy, and try to instil in
to ms the beauties of liberty l Did

e call upon tho boy in open day, kindly
take him by tho hind, anJ persuasively
urge our affection for his race, and our
tears for his bont'nge t Let tho stablo. onl
the darkness answer. Did we leave him
to his own uifil Let the incessant plead-
ings of white, hlsck, rich, poor, highrlow.
learned, and uulcarned answer The thun-dere- r,

J ore, was never so unremittingly im-

portuned. He must be a nice casuist who
can detect the difference betweeti liberty,
and slavery, when one is against the will,
and the other accords with the inclination.
If we. as abolitionists, are honorable and
sincere in our charity, xty did -- that man
run from the field in an adjoining town.
when he saw church was out, fearful they
would find him speaking with the boy ?

If wc are ao very upright in our promises,
why did not Joe receive the one hundred
dollors, at the place appointed T

If wc are so very benevolent, and pa
tient, why did wc lake the tune w hen the
master was stretched low, perhaps, never
to rise again, to remove from huo one who
certainly could serve him better than our
selves;, for hejviiew the sick man's habits?
If wo are so very commiserating, and
whole-hearte- d, why did we wish the change
back, iiiuur own purse, we had unwit-
tingly given to please T Hut this is too
small. 1 will hasten on lo another feature;
nevertheless they ato questions pertinent
to some of us, although, startiiagly mean.

It has been a hackneyed sympathy, til
ted from heart to heart, for the poor slave
separated from his family, as occurs in the
caiutlity of selling.

.How me to say it seldom occurs. Of
ten i i9 bii on Ui death of the
proprietor, aud with it, the servants, but
care is liken before or at the sale, by in
terested persons, that man and wife should
go together. They evince much feeling on
the ubifct. I have nothing to say, as to
he genuine virtue of the feeling, for 1 am

not writing lor or sga:nst tne soutn ; out
his much 1 know ; they seldom if ever

separate the two; if obliged, it is with evi-

dent repugnance. Where waa the show
of this line feeling, in our immaculate abo-

litionists? Joe' wife, and children were
in the south, where vines, sun, dew, and
all the spontaneous fruits, and beauties of
the earth do congregate, a icitching Para-
dise. The husband and father was to be
hurried into Canada, where snows, bleack
wines, ice, anu pincutng coiu, wouiu soon
throw hint helpless into some cheerless I

poorhouse, or into still more cheerless
charity perhaps, endig hi life in a drea-

ry prUoo, murmuring my wife, my babes,
sweet slavery."

Abominable treachery I insufferable
hcartlessness ! After he had been pushed
from oux sight, ia there one who would
hate remembered him, who would have
cheered Jum, when broken down by cus-

toms new, end repugnant, by servitude
worse than slavery, in procuring just

lb sustain life? 'lie would have
died unfed, unclothed," and un'rccollcctcd ;

- . , ,
except at come annual auouuon meeting,
thry might have hyamed long, and rejoiced
loud, over one slave set J rce Jus epitaph

musty report.
He has goiie home where hissings are

dated for, whero hi wife can greet him
with a lovo as "pure as ours, for it is'afike
the gift from die one God ; where his little

with their gladsomeones can welcome him
prattle, and where," most b!essed of all, his
grove trill receive aJear. ' , tt

I confess I have had a dash at both sides.
could not well help it I disliie bondage,

e'ither m spirit, p'r bnly; either in ; man ,or
beatt; and" 1 dislike aloljiionista ia pres-
ent

.

anhode. , v. ,;; . . ,;. ft
"JTiis intance occur.d in a cction ofihe his

cey v

unteers. are requested to be prompt in meet
ing Mai. Wilder on his route, in order to re
ceivejheir pay, as his stay ,willlbe short at
each place. standard.

Going it ai d Vcniulre.Vwon Bron--
low, the notorious reverend editor of; the
Joncsboro' (Tenn,) Whig say S "Let all
good whigs-vot- e for Taylor at a venture,
and when four years shall have rolled a
round, let them again put ,on . the harness
and wheel into line in support of theirprtn.
ci3es,"--a virtual admission, that they have
no principles now. Another consideration
that induces him to go for Taylor, is, rtiat
before the. four lvears expire, ' Taylor may
die, and Fillmore, an unquestionable whig,
will take his placel . Of couiee the whigs
wilj be disposed to pray that this may hap- -

pen! . J he rarson is a cooi calculator., uui
musrt the old General feel flattered at the
support of men who will be inclined lo
wish him dead the moment he is elected, so
that another miay carry " out the "parly
schemes" he refuses to carry out?

" Ga it 2?." The , Register, says :
"All sorts of rumors will, ofcourse, be in
circulation f:prn trow unlit November. Let
(he ffhigx &huNheir ears onckfor all to
them.1 That is, Iet whigs" I have 1 ears,
but hear not eyes.butjr1! not brains but
think not;. let them neither see, nor hear,
nor reason, for, if they do they may bolt
from the ranks, and vole for Cass and But-- ,
ler !w Will th? intelligent Whigswof North .

Carolina bbey!lhat,injunction? Will they
"shut their ears" and., refuse tp hear the
rotirt Tver. tiUV Wltl tJAKfClKU tlteif fa- -

sons and theirj judgments ; they will see,
and hear, and ftc for themselves the Reg-
ister and other whig dictators to .tbe con--
trary iiolwithstanding ' y- I r

. - - standard.
-

VERMONT ELECTION.
Seventy-eigh- t Towns have been --heard

from, and the Representatives elected stand
as follows : 'Whigs 46, Free soilers 21,
Democrats 9. f. The vote for Governor , in
twenly-fiv- e Towns stands : ' Whig 3142,
Free soil 1611, Democratic 1050. - '

The New York Herald saya; "The re--
turns indicate ihat no choice has; been made
for Governor; f and the- - most i prominent
changes have been in the V democratic and
abolition towns, where the change has been
from both those-parlie-s to the Free soilers."
We shall know the result by.'oat next is
sue. .Standard,

The Cherokee Nation The last Chero
kee Advocate estimates the number of pro-
fessed Christians among the Cherbkees at
not less than ;2500 about or more than
one seventh of I (he entire population.' A
Camp Meeting was Jield within the pre
cincts of the Nation ' last month." It was
very numerously attended, and' excellent
order preaviled throughout . The National
Council is announced to convene at Tahle- -
nnah on the first Mondav in October. Th a
Supreme Couil

i .
will

.
meet at the same

.i.. .......
time.......

Consumption dfCotlon.-Tk- o consamp--"
tion of Cotton in the United States for the
year ending September Tst, 1848,, north .

and east ofVirginia, says the N. Y. 'Her-- '.
aid, according to the best returns, waa
531,772 balesj !against 427,067 bales, for '
the year prcvioiis; showing aii increase of v

103,805 bales in 1848. This is the great -

est increase ever realised in any one year ,

in tli hisiory 4T the country iThis con
sumption is confined lo thirteen 'ont of ihe
hmy States of the Union, leaving j aeven- - .

teen Sta tea unaccounted for. "
-

f-- Fatal Rencontre. Oa Wednesday mor
ning last. a rencontre took ' place between
Thos. Schnell j and Ransom Britt, two ,

stage drivers, ie the stage Jot in this place,
which the former received several slabs.

which caused hSs death in about : 20 roin
. .- t - av

utes. ve give co particulars as air. vnu
has been lodged in jail to await a jauicial
investigation.

Cheraw Gazette. 1 dth inst.

The Albany Whigs are not satisfied with
letting the m atter of the Charleston nomina
tion of Gen. Taylor drop ior leirvi enuan-gerin- g

the coming State election. . Circti-la- rs

have been fcsoed for calling the? ward j
representatives together to nominate Clay
and Fillmore.- - The call is 'beaded wiih the '

motto;-D- o right and trust lo Providence --

for resiilu?.? liWjjen - politicians trust Ito
Providence for winning an election, it most

considered a njarvellbos sign and a very
great improvement upon former, practices.

-- 1. ledger.

t A tl-- rsoie ol raiKty barp, or fullest orchc- -

Z. tra.
ot l!ro;b tic p?jcrtiry apner,

I f f patifie;rcet a 3tjvt" cticni called forth
' .. lov.

Irt!M Mill cf earth,
t
I Ye, U:itf earth trJ cart vt,
4 lctl fUJ thl cl'r, Ui?cJkn? tarmny !

j ZULLeU iaa HcJ cf IuiJ I.hl ftotu z' 'Z
.t . coco

Toocbct! bj the ntJd trcath cf a auraracr

ftca4 ty Uc watinj of tall preen trc
r Jnjf trc4 by cctao ol tutor irJ 4 Ue,
V.Tbej wtlco kvcJi ilat riial tLos bora in the
j, cakoctra or!J.

Ob r tlnkj Sir GoJT4 ffiAJ to mio 1 TUoL
' - fce.ihc lrcry Ii;tiJ
Vbicb:sbt!r tnatni ojr earth a pn!Vt

'Tbaalj for the oMca air.; lla cLia-i- rj

clocii,
Ik Tie ta;U, tofl air, tn! watir? tiiiac;
lb An4 cac!ct tlwcli JU tlat Hi!-oiirri- r; plrt,

Tlat pirc3 to nib' the power lo cLana the
,;ll. : Uatt, -

! 4Ar;rats the aeol tGvl! X.

:
ix i 1 -

UisccHancous.
I JOE, THE SLAVE.

. V CAU men aft burn frea ami eqaP is a
w' pntincai autuaiaioed in principle, or fact.

ii boae to Ua very warinwi of in
. av Ivocawa ami , ha will ao prune the '(re
,4 tloca and iL equ ality, that it wco!J aeem

t , ne is ma oa:y oq to wf.ca the rhl l- -

Carry tt. m a!l v ai'jonrtt. lo ihe en

of tto liat;UuliUoaift. anJ Le
c !f c'. ar J tt. poor Uark. tut

r .cr cr.: cf bit own r.c. except li'mte!f.
s carra vtlia'uj c'oik'the aapreme
f'hr.eti r f the Irtvan tcart, a rarrc root-Z- il

o lt trtrzs la central the j auei-- ,
f f un: an le r.crulrnre. All bcrn free

M said to Is t!.e urat impulae
;re, ib7 ra .'icil thorght vt the

in. ; fnraal iajnratma mul.
i' . f ?f!fU Wi ll

x i ru e n amen J c. ruav- -

i ' ' rti, f.Minj er)trrn down,
n i : . kn jwn t'.: o ri:ai?s ia net an

. - j ; a cf atu ; wl.cu it vt known that

A
... ....... r ::-.-- v 'Zih
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